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" We will cling.to the Pillars of the Temple of o tr Liberties, ad must fall, ll Perith amids the Ruini-.-

VOLUI,E V. %a%a-u

PotULISHI) EVEkY WEDNESDAY.
B Y

W11l. F. DURISOE.
P R O P R I E T 0 R.

NEF TERNS

Y-%-o DOLLARS and FIFT1 CECTS, perannm
ifpaid in advance-$3 irnot paid withinsix
inonths from the date of subsctiption. and
$4 if not paid before the expiration of the
year. All subscriptions will be continned,
mnless otherwise ordered before the expira-
tion of the year ; but no paper will be dis-
continued until all arrearages are paid, un
kt-sst the option of the Publisher.

Any person procuring five responsible Sut-
scribers, shall receive the paper for one

year, gratis.
ArvERTIsEtMETS consplcnon-sTyinsertedat5

cents per square, (12 lines, or less.) for the
firatinscrtion. and $7 for each coutinuance.
Those published monthly or quarterly, will
be charge.i $1 per square. Advertisements
not having the number of insertions marked
on them, will be continued.uutil oidered out
and charged accordingly.
Communications, post paid, will be prompt-
ly and strictly attended to.

G. D. TILLMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

A ND
-SOLICITOR IN EQUITY.

'OFFICE next door to Mr. Compty's Ho:
tel, Edgelield C. H.

January 24 1849, 3m I

W. C. .MORwiGaE.

WILL practise in the Courts of Law
and Equity in the Districts of Edgefield

and Abbeville. Office, Edgefield C. H.
Sept 20 $in 35

JOSEPR ABNEY,
A TT.ORNEY AT LAW.

WILL be found in his office at Edgelield
Court House, ndjoining Bryan's Brick

Store, on Saturdays, Saledays, and Court-
weeks.
He will attend prodiptly and strictly to busi-

ness in his profession.
January 10. tf 5

.F P. S. BROOKS,
0 F E R S is professional. sdrvices in

LAW and EQUlY.
Oct 4 tf .7

A CARD.
R. ELBERT BLAND respectfuhly offers

..3 his Professional Services to the itizens
;of Edgefield villige-i;d viinity.

CAN-DIDATIES.
FOR SHERIFF.

07The friends ofWESLEY 130bDE, Nsgr.,
announce hint as a cnndidate for the ollice of
Sheriff of this District at the ensning election.
We are authorized toannounce Capt.

IWMPHREY BOULWARE,as a Can-
didate tor Sherifr, at the ensuing election-
mr,he friends of Col. TIHUS. W. I.AN-

]iAM announce him as. a candidate for the
oee ofSheiiff at the next election.
MT'he friendel of Col. JOHN IfLL an-

nounce him as a 6andidte f6r Sheriff of Edg-
fieWlistrict at the ne.t election.
97 We are autnoriced to annnnnee T. J.

iVHITAKER, as a candidate for the Office
bf Sheriff, at the ensning election.
g"The Friends of ALFRED MAY,

Announce him 's a Candidate fur Sheriir,
at the ensuing letetiov;

FOR ORDINARY.
We are authorized tn announce EDWARD

rRESILEY, as a Candidate for the Office of
Oidinary at the ensuing elettion.
We are authoriiptl to aunotnce Col.

WILLIAM H. MOSS; as a Candidate
fo-r the office of Ordiary at fhe ensuing
electinon..
07The fr-iends of HENRY T. WVRIiT

Escjr., announuce him ae a entndidate for the of-
face of Ordinary of this District, at the ensuig
election.
We are authorized to ahnmootnce Maj.

W. L. COLEMAN, as a candidate for
Ordinary at the ensuing election.
The friends of HUGH A. NIXON, Esq.,
respectfolly annotunce him as a Candidate
fur the office of Ordinary, at the next
Election.

*FOR CLE~RK.
g We are authorised to announce

WM. MI. JOHNSON, Esq., a catndidate
for Clerk of the D)istrict Court of Edgefield
at the ensuinig election.
037Thme friends of PETER Q.UATTLE-

BUM, Esqt.. announce him as-a candidaie for
the Office of Clerk of the Court of Commont
Pleas, of this District, at the entsning election
We are authorized to announce THOS.

G. BACON, a cattdidate for re-election as
Clerk of the Court, for Edgefieldi District.
The friends of E. PENN, announce

him as a Candidate for the Office of Clerk
at the ensuing election.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
We are authorized to announce Capt.

B..F. GOUJEDY, as a candidate for the
Office of Tax Collector, at the ensuing
eleetion. Jan. 2
The Friends of Maj. F.'WV.BURT, an-

nounce him as a candidate for Tax Collec-
tor. at the ensiuleg election.
TheifriendsofCol. J. QUATTLEBUM,

announce him as a catndidate for Tax Col-
Rector, at the eu.suing election,

- We are authorized to annoutnce WM. L.
PARKS, as a Candidate.5or Tax Collec-
tor, at the next election.

NOTICE.
*f(~(~jflHARD DURNT BRICK,

JU,U~)For sale by
-, S. S. TOMPKINS.
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SCHENECTADY AND SARATOGA
PLANK ROADS.

A new and rather novel improvemen
in constructing roads is rapidly developin,
the resources of the agricultural districts it
our State-bringing into play the enter

prise of our farmers and giving then ad
vantages for travel little short of railroads:
and in a manner particularly adapted if

their nccommoolation, nod at a compara
tively smal rate of xpense. Plank road;
can be made. as a eneral rule. for ahoui
the year's interest ofra well made railroad.
About one hundred companies have al-
ready been formed, or are about being
formed, to con;truct these roads in variouq
parts of the State of New York, The time
is conting when m'nst of the roads of the
State and Union, where there is any con-

siderable amount of travel, and timber
reasonable, will be plauked. Thus far
every plank rad made in this.Slate bas
fully equalled, if not exceeded, the expec'
tation of its projectors. Tho fact that a

pair of horses can with ease, and with in.
creased speed.'carry double the weight on
a plank road that they can on the best
common roads. without any other con-
sideration, settles their value. When the
roads are bad, as They usually are, spring
and fall, four.times the weiglt can be taken
on plank roads at such seasons that can
be taken on common roads. The far.
mer can go to market at all times when
he c;innot work his farm on account ofthe
weather, or from other causes; and when
other roads are impassible he can trot
off with his pair of horses, and iwo
tons weight, and return (living some 15 or

20 miles distant flrom market) the same

day; v hile with a bad road, taking the same
weight, would require several days, be-
sides great wear and tear of horses, and
wagons, and harness; ir fact, leaving actu-
ally little return after deducting expenses.
This is no fanciful calculation; it has been
fully proved. This improvement will bring
up the value of farms within reachof mar-
kets, which have been greatly depressed
by the low price of land at the West. The
convenience of getting the produce of the
farm to marker, will enable the farmer of
the Ease better to compete with the farmer
of the West, although the cost of land is
so much less at the West. The expense
of distant transportation will serve to con -

firm tho value of farms near the great mar-
kets. Our .new States. uutil they have
more money, should go to work construct-
ing plauk.rupds-they will for a,long time
Wmmrdiitt pWia ocxrcdsejii
cirthe great and cen!ral tloroughfares.
Michigan should be wide awake on the
subject.
A plank. road is to be immediately built

between the city of Schenectady and the
village of Saratoga Springs, passing by
the village of Ballston Sp-t. If ihe mate-
tials can be procured ih season, the calc
latio*t is to have the road built and ready
in tim i for the pleasure travel of the pres-
ent year. s,) that travellers from all q-jar-
ters of our land can carry home accounts
(of it. This road will pass throti2h a coun-

try fir the most part very beautiful. It is
contempiated to have spacious omnituses
to run in connection with the Albany and
Schenectady railroad, and the White Hall
railroad, so that passengers cati pass over

ihe road in I wd hours, and to or from Al-
bany in three hoors or less. Arrangements
will probably ie mare to ticket passengers
througi from New York,or from Saratoga
via Albtny toNew York. so that no care
need be taken aboit luggage until it is de-
posited at the hotels at the Spring*, or on

arrival it New York. Those that travel
with the- ladies will find great relief in
having the care of luggage taken from
them by such an ar.angenent. In the
drvest season there is little or no dust to

ini:ommode the traveller on plantkroads.
FTe press cantnot be too) diligent itn cal-

ling public attetntion to these roads. At
tire South, where timber is cheap and the
common roads execrable, they w'ill be oh
great value;-indeedi, in every part of our
Uniton they catn be constructed togreat ad-
vantaze-givitg employment to the latio
ritng classes.; increased value to real est;tte;
and a good investment to stockholders. It
ts an tmprove.mecnt beneficial to all classes.
Some fear has been expressed thtat the
timber of thte contry would be exhtatttetd
by the rage for plank roads, buL suect will
not be thte case. These roads will be cotn-
structed so as .o lead to thtose districts
where the timber is now ready, but of little
or no value to any one, or the l(no on
which it grows, ont account of the expense
of gettiang it to market. These piank roads
are about to open sources of wealth to the
northern part of this State, of more value
to the public thani the "old miues of Catlr--
fornia.

It is found that very little grading is re-
quired; one fuot rise in fro-n twelve to six-
teen can easily be overcome with a pair oh
horses wvith two totns. If tmade perfectly
level, advantage wottld beo taken, and
team-i loaded with fouir or jive tons would
pass without ny additional toll, carrying
a weight too heavy for such a road. Leg
islationa will be req.nired to regulate the
weight of loads, in order to. prevent irm-
posit ion.

W~hen these roads were first thought of,
it was sup)posed they would tnot answer on
accotutt of the p)erishtable r.ature of the
material used; but i.s is now discovererd that
these roads wear out btetbre they decay;
and that wvhile wearittg out the income it
so great that they will afford 10 per cent~tc
the stockholder, (the maximutm rate at-
towed by law itt thte State of New York'
and from 10 to 20 per cent. surplus to keep
the road in repair, and relay it when ne-
cessary.

-Iwill ta naon three thousand land

of plani of three inches in thi:kness and
eight feet long to lay the Saratoga.ad
Schenectady road. In about every seven

years the worn plank will have to be repla-
ced-the old oites will be valuable to the
farmer on the line for many purposes. -

These roads will alin give a good foot-
walk at all soasots of the year free of cost,
and saye the trouble of much horse hot-.
tiessing. in neighborhood visiting and
church-going, as well as giving the chil-
dren easy access tol the district schools,
the jiride of o'ur- State.
These roads are flao to be a- source of

additional income to the great central lines
of railroads and canals already construct-
ed. Plank roads diverging from each side
of them, extending through fertile valreys
up to our mountain regions, 'will bring all
the resources of our State into active play
-employing every idle hand and every
idle dollar. Tens of thousand of dollars
are now'locked up in our agricultural dis-.
tricts; one hundred here, five hundred
there. doing nothing for the want of a fa-
vorable investment. Plank roads will call
forth such means.a.nd set it at work for the
public good,'and at the same time give a
fair return in iuterest.-Nal, Intelligencer.
WONDErRFUL SAGACITY OF A Do.-

A officer of the army, accompanied by
his dog left Wcst Point on a visit to the
city of Burling:on N. J. and while there
becoming sick, wrote to his wife and
fanliy at West Point. in relation to his
indisposition. Shortly after the recep-.
tion of his letter, the family were aroused
by, a whining barking and scratching
at the door of the house, and when open-
ed to asscertain the cause,'in rushed the
faithful dog. After being careseed and
every attempt made to quiet him, the
dog in dispair at not being-understood
seized a shawl in his teeth and placing
his pav on the lady's shoulders, deposit-
ed there -tho shawl. He then. pjaced
himself before her, fixing his gaz. In-
tenly upon her to attract her attention
seized her dress and began to drag her
to the door. The lady then bectme
alarmed and sent for a relative. w-'
devored to allay lp' -

vailed upon him
once to her- hus,
found him danger
He.is vet indis

T W-di-fly tiT1.
difficulties enco
count almo%t i
the.boat canno
account of the
satisfy furthe.
this remarkab . .atmal re<.
by visiting Burlington, whereu the owner
of the animal is at present. A. D. c.

To THE POSTMASTERS OF TIE U. STATEs:
--inforitiation havitg been receiied at the
Department that a postal treaty between
the U. States and Great Britain has been
entered into, aud that in pursuance thereof
the British Government had directed thait
the postage of 25 cents; charged upon
letters taken to or from the country in the
packets of the U. States be remitted.

In consequence thereof. the 6rder of this
Department made the 29th of June last,
directing the same rates to be charged
upon letters broitght to or taken from the
United Kingdom, he, and the same is here.
by rescinded. Other instructions for carry-
ing the treaty. into effect will ie given,
upon the ratiflication of the treaty.

CAVE JIONsSON, Postmaster General.
Post Ollico Department Jan. 3, 1849.

FooiJNa A RusrzNo ACCOUT-'T'wo
Yankees took lodging for about ten days,
at a tavetn in Lancaster counry, Pa., and
fared sumptuosly, dtinkidg two or three
bottles of wi?ne daly,. The last daty a

disptte arose about the speed of their
hot ses. They at last agreed to entet on
the "proftable contest." The land--
lord was5 atpp-Ointed jud.ge, each being
the rider of his own htorse. WVhen threy
were mounted, the judge, like those at
the Olympic gimes, gave the word oNE
-rwo, GO ! OtT they wvent and have
neither been seen or heard of since, leav-
thte landlord fully comp3nsate'd by hav-
itng had the honor to be their j.udge.

DPA-ru of CArTaId DuTn.-The
Chterokee Advocate announces the dleath
ofCaptain William Dutch, on old Chero-
kce, and the most daving wvarrinr, of the
tribe. He sigualized his powers in war
witht the Osages. Hel married amntg
theom, but they put his wife to death for
some cause. and Dutch gave himself up to
revenge. Hie made his name a terror to
the Osages. Of late, he was a useful
miember of..he CherokeeNational Council.

NE.: LINE OF AMERICAN STEAMERs.-
J. firown, E. K. Collins, E. Riggs and
W. S. WVetmiore have announced their
itntention to apply to the Legislature of
New York, at the present session.~fo,r an-
act to incorporate themselves and othters
under the U1nited States Mail Steamers
Company New York and- Liverpool Line;"
with a capital of $2.000,000 for the pur-
pose of run ning a line of steamers between
New York and Liverpool.

Mr. Benton, it is said .by a Waslthgs
ton correspondent, ret urns to the Seniate a
Free Soiler, and one of the Senators from
Texas, it is also asserted,. entertains- the
ame views.-

STO,-.. SIR MATTI1E-W HALE-
Ag^4i tnan of considerable estate,

rrsiin' e eastern part of England,
had a The eldest being of a

rambh" 'osition, went abroad. Afier
seversi iis father did, when the
youngefi .Idestroyed his will, and
seized the estate. lie gave out
that his It bro;her was dead, and
rib^eio -falso witnesses to attest the

ir1ti0gIn the course- of time the
6lder b Areturned, and in miserable
cci . is younger brother
reoiulsidQ .ith scorn, tol him lie was

in- impo asserting that his brother
aasdea g ag- and he could brin'g
wtineqs_prove it._ He went around

the parii aking bitter complaints, and
Jt:last,a toa lawyer, who, when lie

adher e.poor man's nournful story,
isertt ji-ceause, and entered an ac-

.ounthagjlhe younger brother, which
#as agre o be tried at the next gene-
al asst Chelmsford, in Essex.
T i r.eihaving engaged in the

ause: -",,'poor nian,- set his wits to
york to eract. At last lie hit dpon
he-ha pight, that lie would consult
he fist 11 judges, Lord Chief Jus,
ice Hale~ cordingl) lie flew up to
bondoiii laid open the case in all
s cir u ces.- T.he Judge heard the
aset'eifly -and promised all the as-

istancb anis.poiver. .With this object
d Imatters in such a manner

Is to .nished all his business at the
Kfig7 Ch before the assiz-s began

it Ch ;r, Wht!n his carriage had
onvcyed'I down very near tl.e seat

>f the'issizjs he dismiss6d his men and
!qipa e~agd.,ought ont a retired hotise.

nfound:oa ccupied by a miller. A f-
er some honyisation, and making him-
elf p&fectiy.agr,eable, he proposed to
be millent '--'-t- .uth him,
ad as

-. ft iedd;" said i.. ,

.se'lko to go to-day." Re-
>hl. . plantifT. "iMly cause is in a

rery precaidus situation, and it I lose
r I am ruined for life."
"Well, Afonest friend," r6plied the

nifivr, "willWyou take my advice? I
iill iet you tito a secreti which pe haps
'ou do not know; every Englishman has
he right andprivilege to except against
my juryianethrough dhe whole t%d've;

iowdoyouinsist upon your privilege
Vilhout giig a-reason %ihj, and I will
]a You all tllaserice in my power."
Accordingly-when the clerk of the

:ourthad called oVer the jurymen, the
,lan tiff excep icd to-one of them by name
rhe judge offtlie bench was highly of-
'ended with his liberty. "What do you
nean," said:he, "Iy excepting against
this gentleman?"
"I mean, iny lord; to -assert my privi-

ege as an Englishman, isehbout giving
my reasnn thy.4' "WVell sir," said the
udge, Who h'ad-been deeply bribed, "as

y'ou claim the priiAhege, who would you
wish to have in thle place of that man

excepted against?"'
"After a short time tak~en into con-

4derat'ion, l'e:said-"My lord, I wish
to have na h'bnest man chosen in," antd
le looked around te court. "My lord,
there is that miller in the court, we will
buve him, if'yoti please."
Accordinigly the miller was chiosen in.

As soon as thfe.cler,k of the court had
given them-all their oaths, .a little dex-
terous felloit cam'e into the departIment,
anid sliped ten golden sovereIgns into tli'
hands ofthieeleven jurymen, but gave
the miller but five. He observed that
they wvere all b'ribed as well as himnself,
and said to higs next neighbor ,in a soft
whisper, "HIow much have- you got 7"
"Ten pieces,'esaid lie.
Hie concealed -what hre had' himself.
The caise was opened by the plaintiff's
counsel,.and.all the scraps of evidence
they could fishbup were adduced in his
fa.or. The y6unger brother was pro
vided with a-gi.entinumber of witunesses,
all bribed as well as the jaldge. They
deposed that they were in the self-same
country wvheihe.brother died and saw
himbturied. The-counsellor argued upon
tis accuinulated .evidenze, and every-
thinf went with a full tide in favor of
the younger brother.
The judge said~'gentlemen,- are you

all agreed, and who shall speak fot you'?"
"We are agreed my lord," replietd one;
"our foremn shiall.speak for us."
.".Hold, my lo'rd," replied the miller,

"we are not a!! agreed." -"Why," said
the jndge in avery surly manner, "what's

the matter with you. What reas)n have
you for disagreeir.a." I

"I have several rraons, my lold."
replied iha ni!l-. "The fi'st is, they
have given to all these gen:lemen of the
jury ten broad pieces of gold and have
given me only five; besides I have my I
objections to make against the false rea-

sonings of tho lawyers, and ihe extraor- s

dinar.y eviden6e of the witnesses.",
Opon this, the miller began a discourse, r

that discovered such vast penetration of
judgment, such extensi-ve law, and 'ex- v

pressed with such eloquence, as to as- %

tonish the judge and the whole cotr_l. b
As he was going on with his powerful tl
denionstiation, the judge in great sur- p
prise stopped- d
"Where did you come from and who

are you?" "I cqme from Westminster n
Hall," replied the miller. "11y name is A
Matthew Hale-1 .m Lord Chief Jus- n
tice of the King's Bench. I have ob- fr
served the iniquity of your proceedings ri
this day; and therefor&.come down c]
from a seat you are unworthy to hold. 11
You are one of the corrupt parties of o:
this ingnitolls business. I will come ei
this moment and try the case all over it
agin." . c

Accordingly Sir Matthew went up, y,
with his miller's dress and hat on, began r
with the trial from its very origin, search- tI
ed every circumstance of truth and it
falsehood, proved the elder brother's it
title to theestate, and gained a complete ii
victory in favor of truth and justice. is

GEN. QU[TMAN'S SERVANT.
A Htro !--The Natchez Couriet, in it

recording the marriage of Jienry Ni- ai

chnls,,a coTored man' belonging to G.Pn. ni
John A. Quitmari, to one of his master's di
female servants, a few days ago, says: ol

1"Henry Nichols, by the name and sl

(F-
u,
tj

sad at the sighof'the nuni.
his master asked him what he was to.,
ing about. Ile ieplied that he was e
thinking what fools,these yeliow men d
were for fighting with white folks.-But i
it was reserved fur Harty to illustrate p
.he annals oflhis race at the siormingof in
Monterey, for it will lie recolle6ted that y
Gen. Quitman had the charge of the
brave Mississippians and Tennesseans, C
and was in the hottest and thicLesi of
the fight, having several horses shot a
fiom under him; the places of which b
were immediately supplid by Harry, ti
although he had to make his way to his s

master through grape and canister.- d
But to crown the enchantment of the h,
scene-iwhen the gallant William 0. But- p
ler fell 6ounded, Harry immediately a
rushed to his rescue, and carried him ofT b
the field. While conveying the General p
from the field, he inquired after h;is m:as- o
ter; Gerci al Butlet told him he 'feared v

he wvould never see him alive, as lie wvas-
in the most dangerons position when he t!
saw him last ! Harry replied, with that
deep-seated feeling of the faithful ser- t
vant : 'Don't you believe that, Generatl, o
master wvas not born to he killed by '

them mulatto rascals!' WVhen Gener al e
Quitmnan was ordered to thm conquerin. a

column of Scott, he carried Hlarry with t
him, who w~as side. bf side with him at i
the bombardment and stoming of Cha-n
hnultepec on. the J38th and 14th, and theb
deadly conflict of the Garita de Belen,c
and finally,.his trit'rmphiant entry into-;
th!e city and lpalace of the Montez'nmas.t
rlartyvras the first A nglo Afr ican inr
the Halls. He is known by the entirea
army, and greatly respected by officers t
and men, as an huimble,- faithfri, and
honest servant, who will be glad to see
this notice of him."-

AN Irishman writing from Ohio,
says it is the most. elegent place in the
wvorld. "Three first weeks," lie says,
you are boarded gratis, and after that
you are charged noting at all. Conic
altong' and br'ing the childern !'

"I know well enough," said a fellowv,
"where fresh fish come from, but wvhere
they catch these very salt fish-, I'l be
hianged'-if I can tell

"SoNNY, dear.' said a fund' mother,
"you've a dirty face." "WVell, mother,
replied the hopeful, "I belong to the-
free soil plarry."
A wonder lasts but ninti dayr,- and

the puppy's eyes are open.-

NEW PUBIACATIONS.
)uTIES OF ATTORNEYS AND SOLCITO1S1.11
by SAMUFL WARNER, of the Inner
Temple, Barrister. Harper & Broth-
ers; imblishers i 1849.
Theso excellent Lectures before the

Anw Society of the United Kingdom
tght to form thb tet book of every
tident of Law, and thn advice to trid
Ltiorneys of Great Britain may well 'lbd
epeated as an admonition to the Lal
cis of this country. Without. any ud-
raranted reflections upon tli body -of
-hich the writer di this notice is a mem
er, he will venture to place before them
ie following e.tracts as worthy of being
erused and hung up in their offices for
aily perusal and constant observance.
"To you will wne panting revenge;

ierciless cupidity; hard-hearted avarice;
aired, malice, and all uncharitable-
css. -Into your ear will be poured,'om time to time; their fibite ivliid-
ngs against their unfortunate fellowreatures. To gain their ends, to wound
to fedlings df an opponent, and secure

rten some petty advantage, personsrploging you ill nbt sbrnple to violate:e sacred confidence of snial inter.
)drse; and it will be-sooght to make-

aDa sure, .1 willing; and, shdrp iistru
rent, in their unholy hands, to -gratifr
ir evil passions; to oppress and crush
ie unhappy and helpless; to pursue, for
stance the hasty utterer of slander, the
ithidking and wrong-dei with dead&
pertinacity, and tonsequent cruelty .

both parties; when a timely, kind,
dic"ious interposition wtould have he=1d6
ie skin-deep %,ound, and restored pedce
id amity.- Will you do these thingi;
y friends ? Will yoti consent thus td
.mean yourseltei, and degrade yoU
Tice? Nay; but God fdrbid ! Yod
tall, on the confrafy, throughout lifei
-member from whose awful lips fell thp

rd are the peate.inakers!

nortutate dnly, and you
tacting. If y6u want to crush and to'
estroy, go else where! I will not abuse'."
ie law; I will not plunge its sharp wia.:
ans into their hearts, nor prostitute tid
.w, in my perso'n, by giving effe.c td
Dur uniu-st and tyrannical wviihes!"
In regard .to the "Abuse of Teclin'4J

ilities" the learned author says
In the mean time. ho*ever, need f
k yougany one of liberal aid lidnora'-
e feeling, is the taking of sicli objecz
ons, e cept in extreme casi df uecojY-:
:ientious, frauduledt dnd oopressive
mands set up againsi your Client, like .

to tnake the law respected, or deg-
ised, lovely, or.haleful? Youknowii
'oil as I do, that it is cal6ulated to inIitter professional intercourse; to miako'
ractitioners despise and detes, paeli

Ither; to cast scorn and connzIp ri%

tury name of gentleman, as assumed by
ersons capable of acting thus; to eipos'e'
te prgfession to puzic ridicule and ia-
-ed; and libel the administratio:n oftjus-
cc. I say, throw scorn and contempt'
n their assurmption~of the' nam'e of
gentlemen," for could gentleni'en ici .

ius, tieat each other thus,- thu's tr'dk......~-
nd snap at each other, in their private'
'ansaE'tions and interdouse a nmen' of
te wvorld', as memlers, an'd iduo aled ..~

iember s of society Does the ilues1ion 4

ear asking?' Is conduct stich a's this
onsistent ith trie oA'rrr which lbasbeen
iken by those who resurt t:)such pracw
Ices'? 1s this truly n'nd liohestly de-
icaning themselves in the practice of
trorney and solicitor, to the best of-
heir knowledge and' ab~iity ?" What !
hus to defeat justi'ce? to prick and:
rierce her?i to scandalize, to pillory the'
aw'? to.wrong and plunder your oppo-
tent, or your own'or opponent's client?T'
knaon you are proudly echoing my in,-.

lignntt questiots;' desiting to be gentle~
nen, frotta the beginning to the end of.''
Ihe chapter; eveaywhere, on all occaw.
ions; in short, gentlemen, not in nhme,-% -

n word only, but in deed and in truth;; ~
vho' can not eonceive the idea of- doing i - ' '

much thig~s ais these ; wvho will-not' ene

cotmag'o or tolerate them on an3faccDu'n1t
whatever; but on the contrary, da ev'ery--
thing to discourage, scout an'd' expose-
ihoso who are guilty of sucli conduct, -

The man' who threatens'the world is -aI
ways ridiculous; for the wnrld.eau'gn easily
on without hitm, and~i a- short time will
coase to miss him.-

Imtempera.nce produces disase, stll 'T"-~
pifies the benses; and brutifics-tho - mind


